
SMOKING AND HEALTH--THE COUNTER-EVIDENC E

A great many people--and that includes newspaper editors--

believe that cigarette smoking is hazardous to health . But does

public opinion constitute proof? It does not . A great many people--

including most newspaper editors--believe that too .

Majority opinion~in the cigarette controversy has become dogma ;

people accept it omfaith in authority . It is increasingly hazardous for

anyone--layman or scientist--to question the official line . Being

ridiculed as a member of the "Flat Earth~Society" is perhaps the smallest

price a doubting Thomas can expect to pay .

Nevertheless, there is a minority view--minority in terms of

public opinion--but not necessarily in terms of knowledgeable scientists .
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The rarely publicized "'counter-evidence" was apparent during

the last in-depth examination of the smoking-health controversy by a

Congressional Committee . Few reporters have studied the record covering

1,420 pages ; few editors have devoted space to it . Nevertheless, it

exists .

As one member of the committee who had'been diligent in hi s

attendance observed to one of the last witnesses :

My observation, Dbctor, is that you come to us with very
spZendid credentials, and'you are saying things in ex-
act opposition to some of the most renowned physician s
in this country . This has been going on now for 3 weeks . . .

We have reached the point where we wonder who can we
believe . . .where we perhaps ought to investigate the
investigattors .--Rep . Pickle p~. 126 3

As the committee's chairman, Harley Staggers, observed at pag e

1,324 of the printed record' :

. . .They have been, I expect, the longest hearings we have
hadbefore the committee since I have been chairman and
since I can remember, in fact . . .The matter we have been
considering has not two sides but several sides .

The people of this Nation, are deepZy interestedin the
subject of cigarette smoking . The committee has had the
ctdvantage of every shade of opinion and judgment on the
subject, or the Zack of them; and on all the other
factors involved in the production and consumption of
cigarettes .

Since the cigarette question remains a burning one, the

following authoritative highlights of the "other sid'e" of the controversy

should be of interest to you and your readers .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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The Manufacture of Mass Opinion

As Mark Twain said, it's not what we d'on't know that hurts us,

it's what we know that ain't so .

What we as laymen know about smoking and health is what we have

been told . By newspapers . By radio and television . Reporting the

reiterated views of government an6private agencies dedicated for various

reasons to an anti-smoking conviction . One-sided publicizing of scientific

research can create a'"bandwagon effect ." '

I have been dicappointed in my failure to find in the
"Surgeon General's Report of Z964" and in the Z967
HEW'Report to Congress, "The Health ConseqUences of
Smoking" a discussion of the published reports of
those that disagree with their conclusions .--Dr . Rigdon,

. . .I read the (Surgeon General's Z'964) repc~rt and I
realized what had happened. They had simply done a
selective review of the literature . They had not
investigated all aspects . The report simply didn't
cover the entire field, in my opinion . It was a
da-eappointment . --Dr . Sommers, p . 1095 .

People who tell you that cigarette smoking causes
lung cancer do not like to be reminded of these
(eonflicting) data . In fact, they were not included
in the last Surgeon General's report on "Smoking and
HeaZth ." I am sorry that the publication presented
only one side of the picture .--Dr . Ober, p . 1144 .

p . 1021 .

Backed'by the prestige of the government, a plausible hypothesi s

gains acceptance . It "explains" an unsolved problem, and it is convenient .

. . .Doctors don't know any more about it than anybody
else does . They pick up a headline in the newspapers
and they know as much as any lay person . This is a
highly specialized area . . .TFie Public Health Service,
I regret to say, uses misleading data . It is true ,
but it is not the whole truth .--Dr . Rosenblatt, pp . 1270-71 .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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I think that the attitude of many of my associates in the
medical profession is that there are so many things that
they have to look into that I doubt if any great percen-
tage have devoted the time and effort to investigating
the actual background information, and have tended to . . .
accept'rahat is handed them .--Dr . Langston, p . 799 .

I am perfectly sure that if you poll the doctors of this
eountry you would get a very strong majority who:beZieve
what the PubZic Health Service report says, and that
there is substantial proof of, the causaZity~reZationship .
But I think there is only one in 10,000 doctors in this
country who reaZly has read the papers and.evidence on
the other side .--Dr . Brem, p . 1075 .

A"'bandwagon" belief also stifles dissent, and imparts to its

true believers the satisfaction that comes of certitude, if not cer-

tainty . Medical science is as susceptible to emotional pressures a s

politics or social issues .

UnfortunateZy, many supposedly well informed officials
in the PubZic HeaZth Service and certain voluntary
health organizations have permitted their emotionalism
and zeal to outdistance the actual scientific knowledge
and' proof. This has resulted in misZeading the public
into~believing there is proof where none exists . A
bandwagon effect has resulted even in the medical and
scientific community where too many have accepted the
pronouncements of dedicated zealots, Zacking the time
to examine the scientific basis, or Zack of it, for
such pronouncements .--Dr . Carr, p . 851 .

. . .There is such an emotion-laden question here, there is
so much bias, that one is in danger of being ostracized by
his colZeagues in the scientific community if his data
doesn't faZl in step with preconceived opinions .

Yet, I feel that because a stone started rolling down a
hill, people have continued to~take up this crusade--the
word I choose to use--with reaZty no:evidence, but just

the momentum of a stone rolling dor.on a hill . . .If one

wants to be a crusader andremove a social habit from
our environment which some people find distasteful, they
choose a very emotion-Zaden iZlness to pin one it to~make

it easier to get their job done .--Dr . Okun, pp . 1122-1.

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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Death ~

Through constant repetition~the public tends to believe that

cigarette smoking causes thousands of deaths a year, that it will shorten

life a number of minutes for each ci~garette smoked, and so forth . These

are scare statistics, handy to use in full-page advertisements, public

speeches and spot television, but devoid of scientific validity .

. . .The widely publicized accusations of hundreds of thou-
sands of deaths caused bu cigarettes, and, of shortening
of life expectancy a specific number of minutes pe r
cigarette smoked are fancifuZ extrapolations and not
factual' data .--Dr . Rosenblatt, p . 1256 .

I know of no such figures which show a higher mortality
rate for smokers than for nonsmokers, without am:biguitu,
without difficuZties of interpretation, andwithou t
leaning very heavily upon a selected number of instances
for presentation and hiding some of the other which are
probably just as important or just as controversial .--
Dr . Sterling, p . 956 .

Many figures were cited concerning 30,000 or 50 ;000 or
260,000 persons per year having, or dying from lung
cancer or the other diseases being considered: Since
it is not known what the causes of Zung cancer., coronary
heart disease, or bronchopulmonary disease are, the
multiplication of numbers does not contribute to under-
standing them any better .--Dr . Sommers, p . 1083 .

Even the Surgeon General's Advisory Committee refused to engag e

in the "numbers game" and stated :

The total number of excess deaths causally related to
cigarette smoking in the U. S. population cannot be
accurately estimated.--1964 Surgeon General's report .

Disabilit y

Another widely propagated charge is that smokers have more ill-

ness, and~that quitting makes them,healthier . "Evidence" for this

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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indictment comes from a 1967 Public Health Service report which is based

on a survey almost as shaky as the oldiLiterary Digest Pol~l . If taken at

face value, this report reveals that former smokers had more ill health

(morbidity) than present smokers! However, it cannot be taken at face

value .

The G`Fub ZicHealth Service) Morbidity Report express ly con-
ceded that errors in some of the results were too large to
permit meaningful conclusions; at the same time conclu-
sions from these results were advanced . This type of
approach is not scientific, but shovs bias and desir e
to reach predetermined conclusions .--Dr . Sawyer, pp . 971-2 .

If any lesson is to be learned from this issue, it is
not that smoking causes untold'diseases and disabilities
and loss from work, but that claims about such contro-
versiaZ topics need to be very carefully and intelli,qently
reviewed'even if they are made by public ageneties or oy
other impeccable sources . . .It would appear that a
thorough review of the quaZity of these data, the quality,
of analyses of these data, and the soundness of concZu-
sions have to be most carefully established before they
are used in support of public policy .--Dr . Sterling ,

pp . 938-9 .

Cancer

The claim that a cause and effect relationship between cigarett e

smoking and lung cancer is established has been unequivocally disputed .

The statistical association that has been emphasized
over and over is not denied, but I cannot accept this
as indieative of a cause and effect relation between
cancer of the lung and cigarette smoking since the
clinicalbehavior of this disease does not permit
this conclusion.--Dr . Langston, p . 789 .

As of Z969, our knowledge of the cause or causes of
lung cancer remains primitive . . .To~date, the only
evidence supporting this (cigarette smoking] hypothesis

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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is statistical, and there are statistics which fail to
support it .--Dr . Ober, p .1146 .

. . .A person of true scientific discipline would
never make a final judgment one way or the other
on the type of evidence presented .--Dr . Brem ,
p . 1069 .

Why do some scientists doubt that the case is closed? In what

-way does the evidence fail t&justify the conclusion that cigarette

smoking causes lung cancer ?

For one thing, lung cancer of the type said to be associated

with human ci~garette smoking has not been experimentally produced by

the inhalation of tobacco smoke .

After at least 30 years of experimental work, and
many smoke inhalation experiment's in animals,
luna cancers of the most comnon, squamous cell
himran type have not been produced . It i s
usuaZlg difficult to prove a negative, but if
cigarette smoke was a cause of lung cancer ,
it is indeed surprising that no animal experi-
rnents have succeeded in its production .
--Dr . Sommers, p . 1081 .

The recent highly publicized beagle dog experiment has not been

verified and the entire work is the subject of scientific criticism . It

has been questioned whether any "cancers" were produced . For example ,

in a letter printed in the Congressional Fecord of March 15, 1971,

Dr . Buhler said : "The first reports of the experiment presented in

February 1970 referred to tzoelve dogs with cancer . In the final

version appearing in the Archives, the authors refer only to two dogs

with cancer . The photomicrographs in the published material are

inconclusive as to the existence of any cancer ."'

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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For another thing, the high male-to-female ratio is unex-

plained by the theory that cigarettes cause lung cancer .

AN over 301 of all lung cancer oncurs in m,aZes . . .If
tobacco smoke is the causati.vc factor, should it not
affect both sexes aZike? I cannot really take seriouslu
the suggestion, that smoking, habits are similarZu
weighted . If lunc cancer is, on t.he otlier hand, pre-
dominantlu a disease of males, for reasons of constitu-
tion or genetics, then patterns of cigarette smoking ma y
be no more than coincidental association .--Dr . Buhler, p . 772 .

For Z50 years Zuna cancer has been nredominantly a
disease of men be fore, and a fter, the-era of cirarette
smoking . The attemats to re7ate lung cancer affinity
for males with smok,ing halits i .s a-u'enial of inedi:cal
facts ; lung cancer also occurs rrec?onderantly in maZes
in non-ciaarette smokers .

Despite the prodigious increase in cigarette smoking by
women during the past four decades there has been no
encroachment on male predominance . If cigarettes con-
tained a lung cancer producing substance, the effec t
should be apparent by this time . . .--Dr . Rosenblatt, p . 1259 .

In addition, the assertion that lung cancer has increased sharply

along with an increase in cigarette smoking is d'oubted . Some authorities

question the reality of the alleged lung cancer "epidemic . "

In 1500, the combined'crude death rate for respiratory
diseases in the United States exceeded 450 per 100,000
but there were no death rates recorded for lung cancer .
If onlzU, a small percentage of the deaths attributed to
tubercuZostis, pneumonia, bronchitis or tinfluenza had
been incorrectZy diagnosed and were, in actuality,
cases of lung cancer, there would be re Zative lU Zitt le
increase in the prevalence of this disea:se during the
past half century .--Dr . Rosenblatt, p . 1257 .

The increase in the incidence of lung cancer in the United
States . . .reflects the growing and aging population of this
country . This apparent increase also is reflected in the
increased expertise and improved diagnostic abilities of,
the medicaZ profession . The increase in the number of

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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m~.~rnbers of myownspeciabtp-i'n mcdicine (pathology)i
sdirectZy respox.sibl€ for some of the apparent increase . . .

--Dr . Fisher, p . 1215 .

. . .It so happens that cancer of the Tung is one of the
more difficult conditions to diagnose, as it is
mimicked by-manyother conditiono, Evenunder the
best hospital conditions, the error in diagnocinn
primary-cancerof the lung in qui'temarked. Th

e modern physician, aware of the presumed increase i n
lung cancer;, is probably more likely to diagnose
cancer instead of another condition indistinguishable
from cancer save by hospital and Zaboratory tests . . .
However, only about 10 percent of all deaths are
foNowed by autopsy .--Dr . Zeidtnan, pp . 1048-9 .

Heart Disease

What about smoking andkheart disease? Here is what two out-

spoken critics have said :

The evidence I feel is stiZlnot strong enought for

me to say-within the criteria of causalit :a . . .t'hat
there is a cause and effect .--Dr . Stewart, p . 91 .

. . .There is no proof that cigarette smoking causes
coronary artery disease . . .Let's be sure we under-
stand the Heart Association position . We do not
say that we have the data which says cigarette
smoking causes coronary artery (disease) .--Dr .

Moses, p . 545 .

Others were even more explicit :

The incrimination that smoking causes or accelerates
heart disease from atherosclerosis of the coronary,
arteries is whoZZy unwarranted .--Dr . Evans, p . 1246

It is very doubtful that such a relationship exists .
If heavy smokers suffer coronary thrombosis in a
signifticantlg greater proportion than nonsmokers,
the cause of the phenomenon could be reZated t o
the stress that usually goes together with the
smoking ha.bit .'`--Dr . Priest, p . 1230 .

*(Quoting Viel, B . ; Donoso, S . ; and Danilo, S ., Archives of Internal
Medicine, 122/2 : August 1968)

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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It will be regrettable, if the impact of the
prestige of the U. S. Public Health Service Zed
scientists and, the pubZzc to~believein an

daccept as firmZl1 , established facts which, on the
basis of current kncwZedac, are speculative and
lacking in scientific validity . The situation
dem,ands not snecial pleading but scienti fic truth,
nareZy, what is reasonablu established. And
certainly, it has not been reaoonabl7a established
that ciaarette smokino causes coronary heart
disease .--Dr . Seltzer, pp . 533-4 .

Statistical associations between heart disease and! cigarette

smoking, reported in some but not all studies, may reflect constitutional

and other factors .

Positive correlations have been found bet,)een
coronary heart disease andhigh bl'ood pressure,
blood cholesteroZ, blood tryglycerides, other
blood fat elements, blood'uric acid levels,
stress, occupation, body weight and configura-
tion, and dietary fact-~3 and sugars . It is my
beZie~ , however, that finding correZation s
will never prove the existence of causai or
even aagravating factors and that new methods
are needed to investigate the possible etiologic
roles of these factors and the possible role of

cigarette smoking in the etiology of
arteriosclerosis or of deaths from coronary heart

disease .--Dr . Winsor, p . 1233 .

Cigarette smokers have been found by some investi-
gators to exhibit such behavioraZ differences as
increased anger and hostility, under stress, to be
more extroverted, less rigid and to be more
energetic and restless than nonsmokers . Although
aweZZ' defined smoker's personality has not
emerged from these studies, the differences
appear sufficient to support some association of
a difference of psychological makeup and't o
Zead to the suspicion that the association of
cigarette smoking and CHD [coronary heart
disease] rate may be complicated by personaZity,
and behavioral differences between cigarette
smokers and by differences in their exposur e
to stressfuZ socioeconomic and other pressures .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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11olief .--IDr . Rosenman, p . 81i3 .

One of the most fruitful ways of controlling constiltutional

variables is through studies of identical twins . Dr . Rune Cederlof of the

National Institute of Public Health in Sweden, testified in 1969 on the

basis of preliminary findings that "the excess morbidity and mortal'ity

from coronary heart disease reported in the large prospective studies can

be due to constitutional differences between smokers and nonsmokers ."

Subsequently, he confirmed this to an international symposium on twin

studies in Rome .

In the identical twin pairs wjiere one member smokes
and the other one does not, or in pairs that differ
in smoking habits, no association be tween smoking
and high mortaZity was found. . .

Symptoms of coronary disease were more cZoseZy re-
Zated to such, factors as drinking habits, phy,sical
exercise, change of employment and occupational
adj,ustment than to smoking . . .

The investigators believe their findings support
the hypothesis that probabZu a substantial part
of the higher disease and mortality rates among
smokers reported in other studies is not caused
by smoking, but by genetic, behavioral or other
factors, which are associated with smoking .--
Associate&Press, in Augusta, Georgia, Chronicle
September 11, 1969 .

Scientists endeavoring to support the hypothesis that smoking

causes heart disease have difficulty answering the question, "By doing

what?" Studies have failed to demonstrate any such mechanism .

We have . . .taken continuous eZectrocardiographic
tracings by tape during a normal work;ng day for
as long as eight hours in patients, in house officers

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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and in our st'affmen whoare habitualsmokers, W
eliavz not:.,een able to~ detect ar,~j significant change

in heart rate during or after smoking in this re-
ZativeZ~ nor~al customarg, state .

It is pertinent to note that the Publie HeaZth group
in F°rz^7,:nr,har,r found no relationship betraeen smoking
and heart pain or anaina pectoris, and'the Public
Heabtharoupin AlbangactuaZly foundthat smokers
had less angina pectoris or heart pain than non-
smo~ers . These findings, if verified, make it even
more difficuZt for me to understand how smoking can
produce lethal cardiac effects . . .

The comnronest so-calledri.sk factors associatedwith,
heart attacks are high blood pressure and htigh blood
ehoi;esterol. Netither of these is produced or affected
by smoking and both appear, to be, to a great extent,
genetically determined .--Dr . Soloff, pp . 1208-9 .

Emphysema

A"connection" between emphysema and cigarette smoking i s

widely publicized, but what is the true situation ?

The cause or causes of emphysema are not now kn,orm .--

"'A Special Report on Emphysema," National Institute of

Allergy and Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of
Health .

They (the 1964 Surgeon General's Advisorg Comm2ttee)
stated . . .that a relationship exists between pulmonary
emphysema and cigarettes but it has not been
established that this relationship is causal .

Dr . Stewart, p . 90 .

At the present time, the "eue of the beholder" is
the single most important view in interpreting our
knowledge of the origin of emphysema . Though individua l
bias may translate this incomplete knoaledge into
"evidence" favoring the inculpation of a particular
agent, the scientific basis for conclusions is Zacking .
Most authorities agree that emphysema presents a complex
problem which awaits a scienttific explanation .--Dr . Wyatt, P . 885 .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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The theory that emphysema is caused by a lung irri~tant throug h

inhalation may ignore other pathways .

. . .1Vo animal except the horse has lungs similar to
those of man . It is not coincidental that the horse
is the only other animal that develops and suffers
f rom errrahusema . . .

In this animal, emphysema has been produced'experi-
mentally, but not by the inhalation of any substance .
It was produced by interference with the nutritive
blood supply of the lung. . .

I believe that emphysema must be listed among the
vascular diseases . As such, I cannot find'any
actual evidence that anything inhaled into~the
bronchial tree, cigarette smoke or anything else,
has a causal relationship to the deveZopment of
this disease .--Dr . Levine, pp . 1335-6 .

And in~addition, there are no accurate figures on the incidenc e

of the disease .

There can be no accurate determ,ination of the incidence
of emphysema, how many persons are suffering from it nor,
for that matter, how many are dying, of it .
--Dr . Levine, p . 1334 .

. . .It is generaZZy agreed that the true diagnosis of
emphysema (Zung-tiasue loss) must be a pathoZogic
one--that is, it must be diagnosed'at autopsy and
demonstratedby the technique of inflating the lungs .
Since autopsies:are performed in onZy a small portion
of cases throughout the country and in an even
smaller portion of causes [is] the inflation method
used, we must conclude that the diagnosis of
emphysema on a death certificate may often rest on
dubious evidence . --Dr . Wyatt, p . 884 .

The Smoking Question is Still a :Questio n

The H'ouse hearings in 1969 lasted 13 days . The printed record

ran 1,420 pages . It includes statements of more than 40 scientists who differ

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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in varying degrees with the "official" positiomtaken by other witnesses

that cigarette smoking is causally related to death, disability and a

variety of major chronic diseases .

Congressmen who served on the Committee also differedin their

own opinions in marked degree, and therefore cross-examined all the

witnesses diligently .

After this rare review of both sides of the controversy, the

House Commerce Committee in its Report on June 5, 1969, conclu&ed that :

. . . :'otring new has been determined with respect to the

relationship between cigarette smoking andhuman health
since its hearings in 1964 and 1965 . The arguments pro
and'con with respect to cigarettes are the same now as
then, though supported by a larger statistical base .
(p . 5)

The House and Senate conferees, in their Report of March ll, 1970,

saw the need for further research to :close the gaps in our knowledge,

stating :

. . .The Secretary of HeaZth, Education and Welfare has
informed the Congress that discussions have been held
bet-jeen officials of the cigarette induetry and the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare in an
effort to identify gaps in knowledge regarding smoking
and health . The~ Secretary is urged to expedite such
identification in a cooperative effort between the
cigarette industry and the Department in order that
priorities may be set for closing these gaps
through appropriate research . (pi. 7) ,

Let"s Make One Thing Perfectly Clea r

This editorial backgrounder is not intended to prove that cigarette

smoking is not hazardous, nor to convince people they should start or con-

tinue to smoke . None of the authorities quoted in this document would take

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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such a position . The facts and statements in this document are presented

by The Tobacco Institute in the belief that the many controversial ques-

tions concerning smoking and health must ultimately be answered!by further

scientific- research and new knowledge--that full, free and informed public

discussion is essential in the public interest .

Over ahundred'~years ago, William Hazlitt, the English critic

and essayist, put his finger on the nub of the problem . You may agree

with him when he said :

The origir, of all science is in the desire to know
causes; and the origin of all faZse science and im-
posture is in the desire to accert faZse causes
rather than none; or which is the same thina, in the
unwiNingness to ackno,oZedge our own ignorance .

It is time for all parties to the cigarette controversy to admit

that there is much that is unknown . Doing so will encourage research to

reduce the amount .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/fqnc0040
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1'1iumas H . Brem, M .D ., Chairman, Department of Medicine, University of
~;n,ithern California School of Medic(ne and past Chairman, American

.tiuard' of Internal Medicine .

Victor Buhler, M .D ., pathologist, St . Joseph's Hospital, Kansas City,

Missouri, Associate Clinical Professor of Pathology andOncology,
University of Kansas School of Medicine, and former President of the

College of American Pathologists .

Duane Carr, M .D ., Professor of Surgery, University of Tennessee College
of Medicine, a founder of the Southern Thoracic SurgicaL Association,

and a member of the American Board of Thoracic Surgery .

William Evans, Doctor of Medicine and of Science, former Consulting
Physician~to the Cardiac Department, London Hospital, the National

H'eart Hospital and~ the Institute of Cardiology, Consulting Cardiologis t
of the Royal Navy and author of six textbooks on cardiology .

H . Russell Fisher, M .D ., Professor of Pathology, University of Southern
California School of Medicine and .past Vice President of the College of
American Pathologists .

Hiram T . Langston, M .D ., thoracic surgeom, Professor of Surgery,
University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chief Surgeon, Chicago State
Tuberculosis Sanitarium ; past President, American Assoaiation for

Thoracic Surgery .

Edwin R'ayner Levine, Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine, Chicago

Medical School, and Director of the Department of Inhalation Therapy
and the Cardiopulmonary Laboratory of the Edgewater Hospital, Chicago,

Illinois .

Campbell Moses, Jr ., M .D ., Medical Director, American Heart Association,

andiAssociate Professor of Medicine and Director, Postgraduate Medical

Ed'ucati~on~, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine .

William B . Ober, M.D~., attending pathologist, Beth Israel Hospital ,

New York, and Clinical Professor of Pathology, New York Medical College .

Ronald Okun, M .D ., Director of Clinical Pharmacology, Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center, Los Angeles, and Assistant Professor of Medicine
and Pharmacology, University of California at Los Angeles .

Walter S . Priest, M .D ., Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Northwestern

University Medical School, Fellow of the American College of Physicians,
and Past President and Lifetime Honorary Trustee of the American College
of Cardiology .

R . H . Rigdon, M .D ., Professor of Pathology, University of Texas Medical

Branch, Galveston .
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Milton B . Rosenblatt, M.D ., President, Medical Board, Doctors H'osIDital,

New York, Member of the Council on Undergraduate Medical Education,

AmericamColliege of Chest Physicians .

Ray Rosenman, M .D ., Assistant Chief, Department of Medicine and Associate

Director of the Harold Brunn Institute for Cardiovascular Research, Mount
Zion Hospital and~the Medical Center, San Francisco .

John W . Sawver, Ph .D ., Professor of Mathematics and Director of the
Computer Center, Wake Forest University .

Carl C . Seltzer, Ph .D ., Senior Research Associate in Physical! Anthropology,

H'arvard University School of Public Health, and Fellow, Council on
Epidemiology, American Heart Association .

William H . Stewart, M .D ., U . S . Surgeon General' 1965-69, Diplomate of
American Board of Pediatrics and am officer of U . S . Public Health

Service since 1951 .

Louis Soloff, M .D ., Professor of Medicine and Chief of the Division of
Cardiology, Temple University Medical School, Fellow of the American

College of Physicians and Fellow of the American College of Cardiology .

Sheldon C . Sommers, M .D ., pathologist ; Di!rector of Laboratories, Lenox

Hill Hospital, New York ; Clinical P'rofessor of Pathology, Columbia

University College and~University of Southern California ; Research
Director and Member of Scientific Advisory Board, Council for Tobacco

Research-U .S .A .

Theodor D . Sterling, Ph .D ., Professor of Applied Mathematics and
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